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mmi~ Act to ropeAl mil Act pnstetd in the thirtymecomil year o>f Flit Md:llsty'n Reign, entititlua i Art
Act to estuibl~i tho ia h'ý#tpr MIenqui-, awl à 1t~x~ fur wdher %%'eigtitg anci NIij4gu'es

trt: tu tiu Province," and] tu llppr, I;tin~te à BuTfl & mfl*iQy (ut tite jpurpolic or oiutiiîirg a
St&uîdir fr Weigtit» and Measures f«r tLi province.

Mor RCIVS~[Pfit.sed i9th Mard1i, 1823.]

I'"reéinle, 1,4 H EREAS ant utisikrîiiity tif WVcights atid Meawburea4 is înuch'detbired
ini tllit§ Province, anîd whereets ait Act p,,Istl in thé thirtvy secound

year of [lis late NitaýestY*5 ileign; eniiule'l -é Ait Act tu estali he i Vîîi-
cheFter Meawure. al U ýStnit4dàrd fi other WeighÙ4 atid Nleattureâ tlhr4uglt-

1;1 Ctêoe 3d, cil. out tiais Plrovitnce is; fotmd inefrectaal to the attaiiiinent oftliat Object, l'e it
cniact(d hy the Kîg Most Eicelc#it rvlajet4ty, l>y anîd witit the advice anîd
coîibient oft t eh1ie Covzicil 111H AsseM'tlIy4 o the, Province ot' (Jpper
(-anada, comiittt'd anad apsembled by virtue Of aint tider trie àutlàurity
of ant Act paissed in the Parliame:ît oîf Great Britaiu. eîîtitu led é-Ait Act to
repeal, certain parts Of art Act passed ina the foturtecutta vciir of 1 lis Majes-

tleign, entituled &'Au Act fbr makîiig more eff1'etualt provision far the
.0oVrmet fthe Province of Quehec ini North Arnd~a and to, rnike fur-

ther provisioli for the Goverrament of thp miaid Lrovi ace," and by the autho-
rity 1f Ille same, That the said Act shall be, and' the same is bereby re-
pealed.

il. And whereas a sum of' money'ià& required to (Iefray thé expences of
procuring a Standiar<l for Weightsi and Measures ho be usýedl ina this Province,
We vour Maiesty's Most dutiful and loyal S'dbjects the Commuons, of Upper

Ca.,nada ini Provinçial Parliarnent assemnbled, 1.wseech your Majeâty that it
may bc enacted, Alnd 8,0 it enaaed üy ltpi auýzi'ortry !fifres<ud, That fromn anmd
eut of the duies raised, levied r'ndcollected, or hereafter te be raiïpeJ,
Iev-ied, a»d collected, to and fir the public uses of tlîis Province and unap-

9 trgPý propria-tèd, there be granted te His Nlaje8ty, 144 tHeiNs and Sucesmors,
~r(;>i.'(' ~ thé sum of Seveuty-Five Poundï Sterling, which said aumu of Scventy-Five

V ;tbrJo sjd&rctUPfI;g Sterlitig âall, be dipo of, appr aLed, andaple o.Vr e
,.v an1 Mea ari fray ili the expenices cif, ohtainiragy a complete Set of WVeighits and Mea#ures

*'r*tc ' defo-, acteording to the Standard of flis Majeaty*s Exclhequer, ira Eniglatàd, wbich
rt.ry fd~l'r-a igh and Meamrnres ehall be placf!d awd reuiain in the charge -and
im e. Cu4tody of' Hie Ma1jesty's, Secretary ol'the Province.

frt.rOf fý.e 111 Lld be il jarlkl e'iacted by te auth.riîy afbrr'aid, Titat se soon as
ce(nt~'111W. thIn-aority of the NMagist rates i Qitarter SýessiOTtgs embled r.ithifi any

~~~ch ~ ~ o I~rf1wh1i~it~this Province, shait addre-ss the Goeernr. L ieutenarit Governor,
S:&J~d u Sj~cr Persorî aduîiiozo:teri.-g the Goveramemît of titis P'rovince for: that purpose,
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it shtll and rnay.be lawf4d for him to order the said Seg'ret.ary forthwith, Woights and Ma.
at the coat of the said District. to furnish the said Di)iriet with a true Stan. rdoi'eo.
Jdardi orsfeh Weights and 11anuires as may be required hy the maid nddreoa, un,
made ofsuch durable nisterialw am shall. ly the said Secretary, be deemîed
noêt proper for that purpose.

IV .dInd be i. t.rthvr e1nncted by th authory aforeswid, Tihat the Magis- Digt ratesoa chili
tratis in Quarter Senions assembled for anîy'Diutrict of this Province. shall
and may appoint a judicions and proper person as ilspector, to take charge r rof the Dis.
of ail sueh Weiglits nid M<easures as shall have been by suci District ob. trictt.nderd, and
taired as nibrésd'l, the duiy of which Innpector it shaill be at ail proper te ho lnspeil<ro of

times, whenà application to him for that purpose sihal be made, carefu Iy ette and Nea.

to examine aud compare anîy and ail Weights and Measures which shall bc *ho ilit examine
presentel to him for that purpose. with the Standard hî bis charge, and nd n .i c
when founid of the true Weight or Measure, to mark. stamup or brand thl Weightsand Mea.
same (if a Measure) as near the two enîdws or top and bottom as may be, G. surs a are pre.
IV. R. for which he shaH receive for every piece so marked, stampqd or ,ft'olttd °otbit
branded as nforcsaid, four pence and no more. wib his Standard.

V. And be it furthei enacted by he autlhority aforesaid. That the Magis- Magt.îraies Wty
trates as aforesaid. shah have power to remove fr.m such Office, any and reinoveinsp.ctoore
ail inspector or Iihspectors appointed as aforesaid. when and so often as they and appoint otui
shall think proper. and appoint others to the said Office. Provided always*
that all and every the Inspector or inspectors so appointed as aforesaid, be- Inspectors to take
fore or immediately upon entering upon the duties of, his Office shall take an Oath.
and subscribe to the following Oath. in open Sessions:

"1, A. B. do sincerely promise and swear that I will carefuhly preserve ail Form tiereofr
seh Weights and Measures as shal bo given me in charge as a .tardard
for the District et , and that I wilhihonestly and faithfülay dis-
charge the duties of Inspector of Weights and Measureaifbr the said District
of , according to the true iitent and mcaning of an Act of the
Parliament of this Province, passed in the fourtfi year of tie lign of King
George the Fourth, according to the best of my abilities and knowledge,
and deliver them over tomy Successor in Office duly appointed fbr that pur-
pose mwhen required $0 to do. So help me God."

VI. And be Utfiurther enacted be the authority qforesaid, That ai Store-keep.
ers, Shop-Keepers, Millers, Distillers, Butchers, Balcers, Hucksters., and
other trading persons. inhabitatts of such District, for which a Standard
of such Weights and Measures as aforesaid shaH have heen obtained, who
sha ,after the expiration of dix months after such Standard of Weights and
Measures shll have been received, and Inspector appointed as alfresaid,
have in his possession any Weights or Measures whereby he scils or buys Pen;ity for baiy
any article. for the weighing or admeasurement of which such Standard ofr a .dig PersoDs
Weights and Measures are generally Used, any other than such Wei ghts or 0.
Measures as have been examied and stamped, or mrarked as aforesa sha We gaa tr Mz-

forfeit for every offince two pounds Provincial Currency, beig thereof con- tires net stamped
victed before any one or more Justice or Justices of the Peace, on the oath b. the lu
of one credible witness, which said penalty, together with ail reasonable eye
eost. sha be levied by distress and sale of the oflendere goods. and in de'
fauk of distrees, s offender shah be committed to the Common Gaol of
the District for a tem n t exceeding one moeth.
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V11. .nd he t further enacted by the authority aformsaid, Tlhat *ne half oi
the said penalty, se forfeitea as aforesaid, shali be paid tO the infurmor or in.
formera, and the other ialf to [lis Majesty's Receiver General, to be ap-
p lied and ap propriated toward the support of the Civil Government of this
Province, aid to be accounted for to His Majesty, through the Lords Com-
nissioners of his Trensury in such manner and form as His lajesty, Hi
leirs and Successors nay be graciously pleased to direct.

VIIi. Aind bi i furtler enacted by the authorit aforesaid, That so much of
the said surn of Seventy Five Pounds as shal remain unexpended under
the provisions of this Act shail be at the disposition of the Provincial Par.
liament; any thing in this Act contained to the contrary notwithstandiig.,

IX. And he it jurther enacted bU thIe autkority afuresa'iid, That the Sumu of
Seventy-Five Pounds hereby ;ranted to His Majesty, shall be. paid by the
Receiver General of this Provice in discharge of such warrant or warrants
as shall for that purpose be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
or Person administering the Governmcent of this Province, and shall be ac-
couuted for to He sMajesty through the Lords Comminisioiers of His Majesty's
Treasurv in such manner and form as His Najesty, His Heirs and Succes-
sors shall be graciously pleased to direct.

C H A P. XVIi.

AN Act to continue for a Iinited time an Act passed in the ifty.eighth year of His late majest y'
Reign, entitaled 4 An Act granting to Hli Mjemty a Duty on Licences to Auctioneers, and on
Gooda, Wares and Merchandize, sold by Auctlont."

[Passed 19th March, 1823.]
MOST GRAcroVs SovEREGNT,

l HEREAS an Act passed.in the fifty-eighth year of the Reign of our late
Sovereign Lord King George the Third, entituled "Au Act granting to

Dis Majesty a Duty on Licences to Auctioneers, and on Goods, Wares and
Mercharidize sold by Auction"is about to expire, And whereas it is expedi.
ent for a limited time to continue the same, Be it therefore enacted by the
King4s Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and cnsent of the
Legislative Council and Asseibly of the Province of Upper Canada, censti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority ot an Act passed
in the Parliament of Great Britaii, entitaled " An Act te repeal certain part
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled
4An Act for making more e'ffctual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec in North America, and to make further provision for the


